Closing Liquor Stores on July 4, 1949 by Thurmond, Strom
~J '"--
A P R O C L A N A T I O N 
.... .... . ......... - · .... -..i .... -- ~ · ... -- .... 
(Closing Liquor Stoi-&e on July 4. 1949) 
WHERE.AS, Monday$ July 4, 19491 is a nat1ona.l and 1e-ga1 
Holiday to be obaened throughout South Oarolilla 
and the Nation,. in Qbaervan~e ot Independetioe 
Day. and. 
WHEREAS» th1~ h0114ay in the pa.at has been accompan1e.tl 
ya nigh peak ot t,.aft1c. ta.ta11t1ea because 
ot 1.nci-eaaed tt.Be er higbwa;,e and the \coneen-
tl"ation ~f ,~wd• near ieao~t• and :t-ecreattonal 
.s, ed. , .' '.'.· 
fflERRAS, the maintenance or sobne-ty will contribute 
order an4 deco in the e•lebration ot 
Independenee Day and help te re<lu.oe _the nuabet-
ot tata1!.t1,, on the h.1gnwas,s .or South Cuollna, 
NOW, THEREFORE1 Ij J. Strom Thurmond, Govemoror the State 
--r- South Carolina, in the 1ntehat. or law and 
¢Nier. public fllQrale and decoNm. do beNby 
deolaN that it shall be unlawful to sell any 
' . . . . . 
a1eonol1t l1quo;ra on Mond~., July 4 ~· 19'9, and 
order a11 ri'ta11 'liqUQJ" etoNs to tt.emain closed 
th~ughout the day or July 4. 194::?. 
Given unde~ .. 1111 hand and eea.l 
thia ~5th day ot JUJ'lt UJ. the 
rear ofQUl" Lord,- nineteen 
hundred and. tort7•nine •. 
J 4 Stt-om ftiurmona, . mivernof. 
f// 
